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SUMMARY

This work aimed to evaluate, in sheep, dry
matter (DM) and crude protein (CP) disappearance
of Mimosa tenuiflora  hay treated with
pulverizations of NaOH at concentrations of 0, 2,
4, 6 and 8 percent. Treatments with 6 and 8
percent of NaOH were similar in terms of DM
disappearance during 48 and 96 h, being these
higher than those of other incubation times. In
relation to CP disappearance at 0 and 48 h,
treatments with 4, 6 and 8 percent of NaOH were
similar among themselves, but they were different
from those with 2 and 0 percent of NaOH.

RESUMEN

El objetivo de este trabajo fue evaluar, en
ovinos, la desaparición ruminal de la materia seca

(DM) y de la proteína bruta (CP) del heno de
Mimosa tenuiflora tratado con NaOH pulveriza-
do a concentraciones de 0, 2, 4, 6 y 8 p.100, en
ovinos. Los tratamientos con 6 y 8 p.100 de NaOH
fueron semejantes, en términos de desaparición
de la DM, en los tiempos de 48 y 96 horas, siendo
estos resultados superiores a aquellos obteni-
dos en los otros tiempos de incubación. La
desaparición de la CP a los tiempos 0 y 48 horas,
en los tratamientos con 4, 6 y 8 p.100 de NaOH,
fue semejante y se diferenció de los tratamientos
con 2 y 0 p.100 de NaOH.

INTRODUCTION

Jurema-preta (Mimosa tenuiflora
Wild), belonging to leguminosae, is a
very aggressive bush tree that may
reach 4.0 m of height. It is characterized
by the presence of spines and is
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considered a weed in Semi-Arid
vegetation of Northwest of Brazil.
These traits are responsible by its great
regrowth capacity during the whole
year, even under low precipitation
condition. This plant might be used in
firewood production and as forage. On
the other hand, there are evidences
that jurema-preta intake affects
negatively the ruminal degradation,
especially of protein.

Depending on the handling, time
and height of cut, leaves of jurema-
preta may reach productions from
252.3 to 533.4 kg of DM/ha. Transfor-
ming this dry matter in hay may be a
good alternative for feeding animals as
goats and sheep during dry season,
especially when this hay is treated for
digestibility improvement.

The aim of this study was to evaluate
the effect of the chemical treatment
with NaOH in different concentrations
on ruminal disappearance of DM and
CP of jurema-preta hay in short-hair
mixed sheep breed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The trial was carried in the Campina
Grande Federal University, Paraíba,
Brazil. The weather is hot and dry,
with annual means of 500 mm of
precipitation, 29°C of temperature, 60
percent of relative air humidity and the
altitude is 200 m above sea level.

The hay was produced in a lower
caatinga area with predominance
Mimosa tenuiflora .  Harvesting
process was manual and was done
when jurema-preta  was in full
vegetation. Then, the harvested mate-
rial was naturally dried under shadow.

Chemical treatment was constituted of
pulverizations with NaOH solutions at
concentrations of 0; 2; 4; 6 and 8
percent, following the proportion of
one liter per kg of hay. At the 7th day of
the chemical treatment period, hay was
sampled for further laboratory analysis.

Three short-hair ewes with no-
defined breed weighting 30 kg in mean
and with rumen canulas were housed
in individual cages and fed ad libitum
diets composed by 60 percent of
roughage (constituted by jurema-preta
hay treated with 0, 2, 4, 6 or 8 percent
of NaOH, 1/5 every one) and 40 percent
of concentrate. All ingredients were
mixed for obtaining a complete ration,
which was formulated to meet
maintenance requirements AFRC
(1993). Meals were offered twice a
day, at 7:00 and 17:00 hours. Water
and mineral salt were offered ad
libitum.

After a period of 14 days for
adaptation, five grams of hay ground
using a 5 mm screen were placed in
nylon bags of 14 x 7 cm, and incubated
in the rumen of ewes for 0, 6, 24, 48
and 96 hours. For soluble fraction
determination, nylon bags were washed
during 15 minutes in water at 39ºC. For
estimation in situ disappearance was
used the model of Ørskov and
McDonald (1979). The levels of DM
and CP were determined according to
AOAC (1995), the NDF and ADF to
Van Soest et al. (1991). For tannin
analysis was adopted a method of reflux
with water and reaction using Folin-
denis reagent (AOAC, 1995). Chemical
composition of hay is in table I.

Experimental design was a split-plot,
being parcels represented by NaOH
concentrations. The sub-parcels were
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incubation times. Differences among
means were tested for significance based
on Tukey's test (SAS, 1999).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

There was no effect (p>0.05) of
NaOH on hay DM disappearing at 6h
(table II) . At 96h, the hay DM

disappearing was similar (p>0.05)
among all treatments with NaOH,
which may be associated to NaOH
action on cell wall components
responsible by hemicellulose solubi-
lization. At 24 and 48 h the DM
disappearances of treatments with 6
and 8 percent of NaOH were similar
between themselves, but they were
higher (p<0.05) than those found in

Table I. Chemical composition of jurema-preta hay treated with sodium hydroxide. (Compo-
sición química del heno de Jurema-preta tratada con hidróxido de sodio).

Treatment1 Dry Matter* Crude Protein* Neutral Detergent Fiber* Acid Detergent Fiber* Tannin*

0 91.19 14.35 44.48 29.52 21.92
2 90.61 14.33 44.03 29.19 21.38
4 90.15 14.64 42.02 27.56 18.82
6 90.07 13.32 36.33 24.25 17.89
8 88.73 13.89 32.78 19.17 15.95

1amount of NaOH in g/100 g of hay DM. *percent of DM.

Table II. Dry matter (DM) and crude protein (CP) disappearance (percent) of jurema-preta
hay after incubation in the rumen of sheep. (Desaparición de la materia seca (DM) y de la proteína
bruta (CP) del heno de Jurema-preta pos incubación en el rumen de ovino).

Incubation time (hours)
0 6 24 48 96

DM
01 15.10Eb 32.47Da 46.06Cb 57.87Bb 73.01Aa

21 15.22Db 32.60Ca 46.73Bb 62.55Ab 73.32Aa

41 20.93Db 33.26Ca 54.46Bab 69.94Aab 76.55Aa

61 24.97Cb 33.82Ca 59.51Ba 73.56Aa 78.68Aa

81 33.73Ca 38.70Ca 60.11Ba 76.66Aa 79.30Aa

CP
01 10.61Cb 23.72BCa 38.44Bb 49.74ABb 70.82Ab

21 10.70Cb 24.48BCa 43.33Bab 60.77ABb 76.87Aab

41 16.10Cab 25.19Ca 48.62Bab 69.67Aab 82.49Aab

61 22.03Cab 27.89Ca 61.18Ba 81.30Aa 86.58Aa

81 29.73Ca 32.87Ca 61.91Ba 82.63Aa 86.56Aa

1amount of NaOH in g/100 g of hay DM. ABCabMeans followed by different letters (capital letters in rows
and small letters in column) are different (p<0.05) by Tukey test.
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treatments 0 and 2 percent of NaOH;
at 0 h the treatments with 0, 2, 4 and 6
percent of NaOH were similar among
themselves and smaller than the DM
disappearance of treatment with 8
percent of NaOH.

Analyzing the DM disappearance
in each treatment and different
incubation times, we found that DM
disappearance increased (p<0.05) with
incubation time, being from 0 to 96 h in
treatment with 0 percent of NaOH;
and from 0 to 48 h in treatments with 2
and 4 percent of NaOH. In treatments
with 6 and 8 percent of NaOH there
was a similar DM disappearance at 48
and 96 h, and they were higher than
results found in other incubation times.

The DM disappearance at the end
of 96 h was 73.01 percent for non-
treated jurema-preta hay and 79.30
percent for hay treated with 8 percent
of NaOH. The higher degradation of
non-treated hay may be explained by
the fact that only leafs harvested before
flowering were used and also due to
the lack of a defined breed of animals
which are extremely adapted to this
region. At grazing conditions, this plant

is part of the diet of these animals
during the year, which may contribute
to rumen microorganism to become
more adapted to anti-nutritional factors
related to jurema-preta.

Considering the CP disappearance
of each treatment in each incubation
time, we found that at 6 h there was no
difference (p>0.05) among treatments;
at 0 and 48 h, the treatments with 4, 6
and 8 percent of NaOH were similar
among themselves, but they differed
from the treatments with 2 and 0
percent of NaOH; at the time of highest
permanence in rumen (96 h), as we
expected, the treatments with 2, 4, 6
and 8 percent of NaOH were similar
and differed from control.

CONCLUSIONS

Treatment with 4, 6 and 8 percent
of NaOH improved dry matter and
crude protein disappearance of jurema-
preta hay. So, the level of 4 percent
seems to be more adequate, because it
improves the rumen degradation of
nutritional components.

Recibido: 24-11-05. Aceptado: 11-10-06.
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